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Ihe-Egcspsen-tqc!ieEEn!,

1. t{etcones the fact that the CounciL of trlinisters reached a compromise

vhich constitutes a fair sotution atso for the Danish fishing
i ndust ry;

?. Appreciates the fact that even the Danish

the Commission.s compromise package as a

government has described
yorkabte solution;

7.

3- DeepLy regrets that the common Market Affairs comnittce of the
Danish ParIiament is preventing the Danish Government by a majority
from implementing the compromise formutated after months of rork;

4. lJelcomes the commission decision of 5 January 19gS to approve the
nationaI meesures bascd on the Conmission,s proposatsl

5. Ca[ts on the Commission to endorse the nationat arrangements adopted
by nine Member states on the basis of the agreement prevaiLing in
the counciL untiI such time as a council. decision on the conmon

fisheries poIicy is possibte;

6. CaLLs on the Conmission to ensure that fishing off third countries
can be continued *ithout interruption;

caU.s on the commission to ensure that fishing by comnunity vessets
in Faroese and Norvegian waters, suspended on 3r December 1982, can
bc resumed and to enable the rcsumption of traditionat fishing activity
off Sveden at an early date. It is expected in particutar that the
Commission shoutd persuadc the Canadian Govern,ient to issue Iicences
to start fishing under the quotas contractuaLLy agreed for 1983 as soon
as possibte, xhich is necessary if there is to be any chance of using
these quotas in vhat is Left of the current cod-fishing seasoni

Notes that the very fact of endeavouring to reach a compromise
demonstrates that the European conmunity has had regard to an

exceptionaI degrce to the particutar circunstances of one llember
state, but feets that it is necessary for the future to create a

fisheries po[icy rhich is not of a prouisional nature but nhich Lays
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dorn pcrupcctives for thc coring dccade;

9. l{otes the extraordinery efforts to reach unenhour agrectent.in thc
councit of ilinisters; should ttrey f?{L to bc succcssfut, horcver,
catts on the cotrncit of ilinisters to take a rejority decision
pursuant to the EEC treaty;

10. Atso expects, neuerthetess, that no ettcrpts ohoutd bc rade yithin
the European Comrnity, rhlch ls a Conunity bascd on the rute of tar,
to resotve probtms by force;

11. Instructs its President to forvard this resoLution to the Comission
and the Counci[.
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